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mil mnclBOO, 'Dee. 1— With 
SSeneeneDt that local coal import- 
•I ted reopeaed necoUatlon with 
tte Britiih Coinmbu mine* tor the 
Wtrerr of coal to thu port It 
alatad peaterdar that eight 8800-ton 
Itegbtere ot the Shipptns Board now 
Utaf at Southampton bar would be 
llMed In the coal carrying trade.

WkUe Harold -H. ®bey of the 8hlp- 
|la Board lUted that he had r»- 
terad no bide for the operation ot 
Ite abore Teaeeli aa coal carriers. 
Aipptag men atated reaterday that 
klanaU here would ahorUy make 
awtarM to the board for operaUng 
Om arafta. It wan atated that In the 
anat that they were auccesafnl the 
Sofia would then be chartered to the

TWO SHOT DEAD
AND FCp ARRESTED

dead laat night in the Macroom dla- 
trlct and that four persona were ai^ 
reeled.

The town of Haeroom U in a 
atata of alege and nc traffic U al
lowed except for food diatmbu

FOOD SUPPLY SHIP
CAPTURED BY ANNUNHO

Trieste, Dec. 1.—The steamer Na- 
nta. loaded with flour and fodder, 

has been captured by Gabriel D'An- 
nunxlo Ardltl near Pole.

PRESmiiTED 
MNE WUKmS 

ROTTEN EGGED
King Coal Company officials sUt- 
yesterday that It now eosU 17.60 

^ ton to carry coal rla rail from 
Olah. Coal, they state, can be trans-. 
fatted by water from Brttlah Colum
bia lor leas than the rail rates.

Decision to again Import coal from
BrltUh CoInmbU. eay coal men. was iu.„
brought about by the action of Ihetj speaking but the sun held out 
inter^tee Commert. Commission In 
refusing ti> exclude coal from Che 20 
per cent Increased freight Chargee, 
granted to the railroads, desptu the

eggs at
Baxter, United Mine Workers Presi
dent of District 28 and Secretary 
James McLanghlan, when t 
speakers addressed locals 
terms of the Montreal pace Erery 
effort was made to prevent them

plea of the mine owners In UUh that 
tbs rate would seriously affect their
■arb

' la the STsnt that the operation of 
ifs .^hipping Board veaseU Is 
cMsd upon shippers sUte thaf 
•srsmaent will be saved tboni 
M donars la the cost of npkeep.

Is ths vesaato i 
n hay.

I lying Idle

! «aB sigM of the Teawsls-are bp- 
snlad as coal carriers there will be 
u Sfsrage of about 60,000 tons 
ItiaOi Columbia coal coming 
bm monthly. The lower eosta of 
taMperutlon will lower the present 
|rtm Sf coal consMerably, say the 
«mHN. The veasela. It la believed. 
«■ bs able to obtain part cargoes 
dSto freight for the trip north.

Tbimortatlon ot coal from Oomox 
biif a new pri>eedaro. Up to three 
ms ste Ue malorttr ot coal 
l*t«l here was brought via water 
m mte steamers as the Norwegian 
Mfbbira Tior and Tancred and the 
tapes Acapulco und CelUe <ll0Mi«h.

ncwoabb
Toklo, Dae.

>svs bees uoteplated of m fl»w | 
8SS shell. This shell Is of Ju| 
Manaractam. .

CLKARB I'P MTBTKRT
OP HUNTKR'8 DEATH 

Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.. Dec. 1
of a note and a watch In

tree yesterday by Archie Barle. of' 
Flint. Mich., while be was hunting 
In the woods near Hnlbelt. praetic- 

rad up the myateriona dis
appearance ot Arthnr Kahlar. of 
Marquette, meh.. Is 1»03.

The utteatlos ot Burte was i 
rested by fUshaa of light from 
metal object. InveetlgaUon proved 
this to be a metal watch hanging 
from a tree ,wUb a note inside, which 
read as follows: "I have been 
three daya. I hava shot three deer 
and hava the same note In every 
deer.

••ARTHUR KAH^m."

DENT WOULD 
ASSIST MENU

Has Offered Hia P«

Washington. Dec. 1— President 
llson today proffered hb “personal 

medUtlon through a representative’ 
to end hostilities In Armenia.

The offer was In reply to an Invl- 
tlon from PaoBHymana, 

ot the Council of the League of Na- 
llona, transmitung a resolction ad
opted in behalf of Armenia by thd 
Aaaembly of the League at Geneva. 
November 27. It U requested that 
,‘the horror of the Armenbn trage
dy" be brought to the attenUoo ot the 
powers with a view to entruatlng 

power with-the task of taking 
the hecesaary measnrea to stop the 
hostlllllss In Armenia. ’The United 
States, although not a member of 
the league, wai included among the 
unions of the world to whom 
broadest invitation was Issned.

AdopUon ot the resol ntlon 
preceded by some discussion of 
feasibility of organlxlng an Interna
tional force to InUrvene In ArmenU. 
aosalled alternately by Turkbh Na- 

. the Bobhevikl and other 
trans-Caneaaian elements.

ADSTRUISNOf 
MEMBER OF Ti 

LEAGi NATIONS

in Ireland, laying special atresa on 
reprisals,. Issued a statement upon ar
rival that It felt less coacetned ubont 
fixing the responsibility

The members . asserted they were 
willing to give all the assistance 
their power to any responsible sug
gestion for

Proposals for immediste confer-

and Labor Cot

here today. It U expected the As- 
aembly of the League will ratify the 
acUon. '

been pnblUbed here and when asked 
opiteoa ot thb plan the cam- 
^nert said that It the other bo- 
ismed wished their co-operi 

they were ready to act.

BrockvUIe, Ont.. Dec. I.—Word 
u iwceivsd on Saturday that 

U«nt.-Colosel W. B. BnMl. O.B.B.. 
who went oversew in ItU w of- 

; the first local con
tingent. hw been given the beUted 
awnrd of Chevalier of the Legion 

Honor of France In reoognlUon 
in the great war. 1 
la Vanconver, B.C.

Berlin. Dee. 1— It is probable the 
ipper Silesian plebiscite, the date 

for which has been fixed for next 
month, may be eo arranged that 
Germans residing ont of Silesia and 
still entitled to vote will be compell
ed to cwt Ibelr ballots at Cologne.

>m Paris
, _____________« on the

ground that snch a pUn would 
violation of the YeraaUles Treaty 

and unfair to Germans.

ot Hont 
I'of his B

M CANADIAN CHABTAUQBAS LTD.
Present tbe following prognmi in tbe

OPERA BOUSE, NANAIMO, DEC. 2-3-4
THUBSnAY AFIERNOON.

Artist RecttiL
3.30 O'clock; > ^ .

Count Sled. _________-............ ..................VioBnist
Countess S«d.„--------------- -------------^

THURSDAY EVENWG

FROM snnWOON

TERTr BUILDINGS 
DESTROYED BY

FIREWJASI1“H?3£>S

ALLIED WARIPS 
SENTTOGBE

8.15 O'clock: 
Concert „

FRIDAY EVENWG.

3J0 O'clock; 
Hup Re

SATURDAY AfTBRNOGW
_____Alien C-ABtaSn-b

B WUI Protect Na-

Paris. Dee. 1— With reference U 
a concentration of Importauf 

French and Brltlab naval forces In 
Gresk waters, ths Foreign OfOee ux- 
platasd today that several French 
and Brlllah warships were being sent 
to Plraans. the port of Athens, to w- 

for French and Brt-
ttab nsUonals In tbs event of BTSor- 
ders during tbe pleblaeite of Decern 
ber 6 end after It 

FVw Osm
Athens. Dee. I—The Greek eratser 

Avsrof has been ordered to proceed 
from ConstanUeople to Phwens aad 
to prepare to go thence to Brindisi. 
•Korted by eH the other Orsek Isur- 
shlps. to bring back sx-Rteg Coosta. 
Uae after the lOeMscH^

a»a—. 1— Fursser Kteg Con
stanUna*s valsu have enHwd' here 
wNh boxes and truaks. TodaTt^ 
wws buelly sogugsd to certog tor
tteuuitormaOoote«ittoetoM.ds to

Pmeh Luffttou sUft 
up this afternoon to nntld- 
ornein to toavs Atbew.

Peking up t 
ptelou of erd

PMsptwidL of «
Had aC as IMjIM ^

SmMTEVENDC.

OW)

FISHERIES aiCH SHOWS
A FALLWC OFF

Ottawa, Dsc. 1.—The eutcb of all 
kinds of sea Hsh for the mouth of 
October on both Canadian coasts, 
shows a constderuble falUng o(l w 

ared with the corruspon
month Iwt year, according ta’ a 

hly sutement from the Fisher- 
Department Tbs sutement 

shows that during October of the 
present year the catch amonnted to 
421.724 hundredweight, white 
October. 1#18. It ww 7U.627 hun
dredweight. The value of the Oc
tober catch at the point of loi 
this year was $1,376,071 w against 
$3,088,812 In October. 1818.

MAIE PROPOSE 
FOR TERMINATING 

DtlSIITIOLENd
Dublin, Dec. 1— Proposals for ter

minating the violence In Ireland 
desired by the Labor Commisaloi 
Inquiry, comprising representatives 
of the Labor Party to the BritUh 
Parliament and Labor executive

e the situation

n be hold, have

NO MONEY lOR 
FISHERIES PATROL

Federal Ootters Admitted Too Low 
for CoMlnerd Opetattew 

of Flev.
Ottawa, Dec. 1— Tlio withdrawal 

of fishery patrol vessels anuon

CONltACn SOOD FOR
CHAweiBiiiP iArn£

fNew Tork, Dee. 1.—Tea
ha bad

ill here. They state that this 
(imply In line with their policy of 
redadng tbe nnmber .if veasela on
fwbery patrol daring the wtoter 
son. but that rhU year one extra ves- 

aen wtthdrawn on the Pad- 
to the interest of economy. 

It la felt that the work can be ear- 
r>ed on by one Trwsel. The same pol
icy is being followed with regard to 
fishery protection on the Atlantic 
oust.

The nnoUleUI rentni given In Uil 
U'aht’i dtepateh. “that then: •« n. t 
sufficient money In the Federal 
ireasniy to prrr de for the conlin- 
ned operations of the fishery patrol 
on tbe Brltlih Columbia ccast," Is 
also given offletelly w the reason tor 
the wKhdrawal of the extra vaeaete 
this winter.

CmiiESE TROOPS 
INICHANGSET 

FIRE TO on
SbangbaL Dee. 1.—Messages re

ceived by business bouses hers to 
day report that troops to Ichaug. a 
treaty port of Hu Peh province, 
have mnttoied. seteed and set tire to 
the city and are looUng U.

Toronto. Dec, l— At a- meeting of 
d veterans in dfasady Hall 
It night J. Horry Flynn, or- 
of the C

retnmed 
here last
ranlxer of the Grand Army of United 
Veterans. deeteriHl that the paUence 
of the returned soldiers who were 
out of employment and wiliiout mon
ey with which to buy food and pro
vide oomforU for their wives and U- 
mines, was about exhansted. He de-

Jasper. Alabama.

ing ot the Crawford Mercantile 
Company, destroyed twenty business 
honsss snd ten residences before It 
was brought under control. Early 

ites place tbe loss above $500.-

YICTiSOFTBE 
BARGE PIRRIE

SealUe, Dec. 1.—Tbe bodies 
the vlcUmt who lost their Uvee when 
tbe barge Plrris went down to a 
gale at Cake Rock, off the Wash
ington const tost week, srUl be taken 

Port Angeles. Wash., for bnrial. 
vaa aneouneed here today. Two 

Chilean sailors, tbe only known sur
vivors of the 22 persons aboard tbe 
bargs. wUl be brought 
aad turned over to the ChUana con- 
snlate bm for return to CbUt.

Members of tbe Ilfs suvtog • 
from Neab Buy,

contracts signed by Jmm WOImrd. 
former world's beavywilgld

nffiBYTDtt
on March 17. 

wnurd and tbe wtf* 
fight

1821. betw(
e«r of the Dempsey-Bi 
here on December 14th. Tbe stes 
of the pnrse was not made pnbUc. 

Toledo. Dec. * -------------------- --
n Jack Kes

with h view of stagtog the proposed 
DomgBey-CarpenUer match to To
ledo. Thacher aald he 
befSTC a commission for a permit for

SOPHUSAIT 
IS WANTED BY

Seattte. Dec. 1.—PaWiis who 
have ctaima ugalust the safe which 

salvaged fvom the wreck of the 
Princess Sophia, wrecked to Novum, 
ber. 1818, on VaaderbUt Reut. Atas-

Netarer to rtport

the safe and Ite contenU. comprising 
goU-dnst. Is to be heard January
n. 1821.

Frank W. Walters, the dlvur who 
secured the safe from the wreck has 
libeled It tor wagee.

GBEAT BRITAIN 
AT TOP OF TREE

London. Dec. 1.—Marl Derby, re- 
rtog British ambassador to France, 

speaking at Liverpool yesterday 
“Don't make any mistake. 

Great Britain U bang at the top of 
the tree abroad. There may 

ime who do not like ns. There 
are many who do not to tbe least 

ns, but there Is not

A very pretty wedding took ptoce 
at Ann's Church. French Creek, 
oa ^iaileMay” mmlng-iu.t;‘lf!.ta 
Doris Edith, only daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. J. Jeffries of London. Eng., 
became tbe bride of Charies Edgar 
Weut. second son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wset of Coombs, B.C.. the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. C. O. Pop- 
bsm.

The bride becomingly itUred 
a gown of white sUk with 

conveUonal veU and carrying 
shower bonqnet of chrysanthemums 

whton roses, entered the church 
the Bm of her father to 

Btmtos of tbe wadding mnrch played 
by Mrs. Hickey.

Miss Ethel M. Weet. sister of the 
bridegroom, acted us bridesmaid, 
wearing a pretty dress of white voile 
and carrying a bonqnet of

pink ebrysanthemuma. Mr. 
J. B. Kingsley supported tbe groom.

Following the ceremony a dainty 
Inneheoa was served at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rhenmer, uncle

Id aunt of tbe bride.
Hr. and Mrs. West left on the af

ternoon train for Victoria lor tbe 
first sUge ot their honeymoon. 
Upon their return they will reside at 
Batobridge.

single one who does not respect os. 
and I would sooner have that than 
anything etee."

Doom. Holtead, Dec. 1— Mrs- W 
obensollera. former Kateerto o 

Oermany. who has been suffering 
from s grave heart attack for some 
time, was mnOh worse this moralng. 
8bs bad a high fever and was only

ttaslr search along the beach near 
Cape Johnaon. wber^^ht bodlM 
were found Monday night aad yen- 
terday to ths hope ^ rescuing nay 4tedsldi
othars who might hiU reached tl»<' ---------

alive or of ' 
bodlea. It Is not 
■Ihto. howsTsr. that 
vtvers of the wreck could Mte found.

Frederick Wilhelm Hoheniollera, 
former Crown Prince of Oermnny.

and this

1 thK'

morning was hurrying from hte fOH- 
dvie»-te.JKJertogsn to bis nutthar's 
4tedalde. \

KT WnnOPBO OFVfCUIE

Wtantos*' 1— Professor Dor
sey's sehems tor heattog houses by 

■leuy has bees dropped by tbe

dstioB fld thnlr light snd eleoUlcnl 
vsa. who Itute that Profeaeor 
gg iitIiIstsi ne totantioa

tog-TS-lf-wSr.^bSi;
^ pertod ^irtfUiain. of .thte

SHAWRDENI^j^

tueebed ths net where Ihe buck hud 
te $eund Unt he had kfited s 

dee. Pultewtog the truS a teort dte-

CHEAP m
1 (OOBB .............................. BBOO
4 rooms ............... .d»oo
4 rooms, flush toUat----- 9MO
I rooms, osntrsl.................«WO
6 rooms, flush toltet----- tuoo
6 rooms, with uers toad «iaso
5 rooms, modem............Biaoo

Should yon want u higher
pricml-home see the largest list 
to the dW at ths otflee of

Lituniim

Paris. Dscj)sej 1.—The blU for the 
imek of on embassy

G.W.V.A. ROOMS
Opn vmj Bi|kt fraa 7 te 

11 p.

CoBstonUaople. Dee. 1.—An «y»- 
rltaam survivor from Hadji, AMa 
Haor, describing the Turkish bossh-

eat ot that place, says U sat 
fire to the town eed 846 who «a- 
eapad stumbted over the bodtm ef 

jders throngh the itaatag 
street,.

Durtog the last days of .ihS stage, 
habitanu ate doakaya-aad dogs, 

finally cats had mten. When the 
tees arrived Adaaa, the 

French took charge of them.

ArregtodAt
Brt WcR Rdltidgl

London. Bee. 1— Six men were ar
rested St Soathamptan yesterday «ai 
arrival of the liner Aquttania from v.g

suspected oi being agente o:
«na Fhto.

Revolvers were fonnd on their pes- 
us. but tte men seanrted they were 

Ignorant of tbe reosartly enacted 
fire arme act. which forbids Importa
tion ot those weapons. Tbey went 

aad their ima-
pons eonttecated before they 
placed on a train coming to this dty. 
When they reached here they werw 

! to go to Scotland Tard. They 
mfnsed to Ulk to reporters, and their 
IdenUty haa not. been discloced.

Vsrioua stortos tegrrdtog the men 
have been, current, stoee their arreat. 
nut tbe police are reticent regarding

be played en Devril Square thte after-

snd the Brookslde Rowdlea, two 
good teasH to test year's Junior lea- 

le. The ftowdtae wiU Uee up aa 
illows:
Goal, J. Wlbmn: backs. W. John- 

stone and J. HumlHoa. Halves. A. 
Wsllsce, J. Cmmm, C. Towers-- For
wards. J. Baird. J. WatePi. E. WH- 
soB, T. Cramm, AV. Bulloek. Sparss 
W, Neitoon, D. BlmpMa,

8TRIKB CUTS OFV
PART OP nOMBM UGHT 

London. Dec. 1— Employees of the 
lUIlsn Electrical Society to tbe City 
of Term, about 36 miles north of 
Rome, have struck, says a dispatch 
from Rome to tbe Ld&don Tlmsa. 
Nearly all the large cities of Tuscany 
are affected and Room Is only par
tially Illuminated. The <-hamber of 
Depnttee was to seiulon when the 
Strike was called, and some confu
sion prsvaUed when tbe lights were 
tnddenly turned oft. The seeteon 

Inned however, Deputiee strik-

Long Beach. CaL. Dec. 1— Eugene 
W. Chafin. aged 4$. Prohlbhlon can
didate for Prudent of tbe United 
States in 1808 snd 1812. died today 
St his borne here from bums received 
Nov. 20. when his dothing cangbt 
firs while he wss lighting s gaa

BIJOU
TODAY

DOMIRIOR
TODAY

'‘THE SOUL 
of YOUTH’’

Btory ot Julia Crawford Ivera.

Cotnefly
SNUB POLLARD

"A LONDON BOBBT 
BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL |

I ELECINM RETURNS MILL \ 
BE SHOWN ON THE 

..........SCREEN.

D.W. GRffFITH
PretenU

Mol
DioeeP’

A Love Story o/ SMtkm 
Seu.

Qarine Seymour, as “Mary.” 
Richard Barthefanas, ax tlm'' 

“BeachconAer."

JUANITA HANSEN iE

The Lost City
Greatest Serial Ever Marie.

FOX NEWS 
wnr R JEFF CARTOONS 

USUAL PRICES.

BE SHOWN ON THE 
SCREEN.
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PUIK TMUe 
ENMl SIR Fiinia

“iSSiSWni:
h^^Oifc

CMftMk,

m throvB Crom

m Vwm fow aMMitki
ton 1 VM sM* to get mbe*t mtoto, 

efter tkut tad • tate «
grk*ii« M taU a tatata m* 
ta tor taMI a Tom. thw Ue pataa

f«kt tagt taMM m owt 
gUdtal 1 taar hr
ft. I eaDMl a taMtaBat aad «aa Md

would taTu tarrlMa pa«»» •»
Mr aar*aa taeam* ao 

ttat I ao«U gat taty HtOa

I a» aa waU aa I •
< B a. hii4;^ a 

tta taaa aad caa ^ aw

a» ai waU aa I - -
' T as a bear all

____________________ aanhiagi gat
before bm aad aaear bare a porOao

______ f bwrant aa-acta or a
MU la ao aad «n vaOc and 

«11 o I taaT^aW. aty 
are aa steady as a dodh aad I

IMS— Patrick O'Doaaell ooo- 
.JUned to death Ibr sbootlai Jamaa 
OartK the Infomer in Ita PhoenR 
Park murder cases In Doblla.

list—Irish Home Rulen la par- 
llameat met to lake action fa the Par 
aell case.

SO—^Tbe Oeriaan ftfaperor ( 
Ulaod to rccelre Tresldeat Kruger.

rtaap Hta a log an aIgM. Pre g^ 
*d about twohre pounds la weight, 
aad aoi so wch stronger I can work 
tcMU daytiuM to dark wllboot geC-

------------- --- byi...
i Ud.; Ift dlborftl

* “ iti

__________________ ___________________ uivaay: in Lady*a«h ,
a la eat meat, aad oraa r. ft. J«M»: aad Port Hardy by

_________________ i*y
aro aad Trastwrtt; la BoMh WaUtaL 
luaby^rayltwin^g

Priaca of Walaa antrsd 
trea bla Caaadlaa toar.

Kaaaaa Tohmteora aUaad coal be
cause of the ratuers' strike. '

s aad eggs Fmak tmllb.

THE MERCHANT
Tfce banking reqniiements of 

^Morrhantm. vfil leCOTe filfl COn- 
tfAsarftHdtti bjr tba officexB of tibia 
Bank. Arnuige to opn a caqwt 
•ceoBiit aad cfwy bankiag

OF OOK^IE^CE fijggiasKr : -. ms
■AKAatO BtAHCH. a a Med. M

ftie hen

1. im

ton *e tad I ^ the I
blr of the laagaa of aatloM at 0»- 

a la tta saaaaMad Habgarta to ta
m door la a psadtaat aM>od 
■tag the part she plarad aa i 
WBta at Osrnisey fas dM world

L and rttand kla Ufa by baM-

a party, baadad a d

taaa ttat ta aigm laaa bla «<r
kts baud If ta plaagod Ita ea____
inlo waron the aMe ol Aastrla and 
Oorunny. '-Tba ftba* rttartad that 
SftnttaMaakl had tattar take sarc of 
hJi awn bead. And no sooner did the

tadtndnd ftMkdM and fled, tn Oo- 
tar. lljg <rba jpaatat praalar la 
taorud aa a tnak Maad of (rwdom 
So tas saffarad lor bis loyalty 
orlcbt.

• of Bnlgaria'a fatal «oaraa. 
Tet wa eanmat Cpftgat that tta Bal- 

r for tta fighttartan army wna aagar foi 
ditft tarita. aad that the 
of ttatarta

tainga. (ba wnrld nraat orattaa that 
sdaea tba war tta BalgariaH haea 
gaitattiy staarad the pSuMSaa of da- 

— - louibatkHtaaeeand
•nrhta. aad toytag W »ar a(f tta
working bmd for Ita wsttal of In-

wlcb tbelr aolghbora. Mta that Bn}- 
grta^^ ta ta allawad M vsota bar

«MY.dr A|b M7.

Ta^sBrtydi..

hagea. 7f yeara ago today.
Samael M. Ralatoo. toimer gorer- 

w of ladlauA bor# in Tnacarawas 
Coanty. Ohio. SS years ago today.

Or. WUlUm T. Hornaday. diroctnr 
of tbc !iew York Zoological Park, 
bora at PlaUfMd. lad.. <S yeara ago rwvArS^

laW»l
Birthday greetings to Queen Atait- 

Htru. 7« yeura old today.
Ooa. Alraro Ohregon wOl bo for

mally Inaugurated today as Praiid- 
ent of Maxim.

■ Tbe National AsaoeiaUon of Com- 
itatonera of Agricalturo mooU In 

today at Cblcagb.
ifaUrao of th<

tral American lepnbUca are to o 
today at San Jam. CoaU Rica, on 
plant tor a dooor uniaB.

Housing problems and ways 
ombte osmership of homes will be 
nsidered et the twettih annual Oot

e es-Kalaer-s bread and water 
lare. Deprtred of many thtags 

to which he was aenstomed, the taR-

I that bis begtanlng otj**** rei>>»«Mi

of Christ la America, which is to 
begin Its sessions today at Boston.

Wbetbar the preseat Uberal gor- 
emment of Premier OUrer dhall be 
reutned in power In Bnilab Colum-

tbo world war waa a crlao, -----------
to think that It owas Mat a Mrlag.!!?* <»««*la_ed by the_ 
aa4 tbersfere It has sent him nearly 
ll.Ml.aM marks atom his fUght to 
HoHsad. Ob that ha has eoatrl '

“* S.-.JVSi
by m thrtify Dutch rorem-

W.4
_____ __________ _________________ Meeting of Lower Callfornie Jo©.
■eat, wM »d tat ^ta «f **

of 1.IM.M4 gaMea. or |MS,- 
k year, wbieft srfll softtea to 

matotala him aa a eotatry gentleman 
hb estate at Doors, oa tha Zuy- 

der too.
It M not tikdiy that any of this 

eome dtraetty tram tta tnxta

aaVSe^nlLur

farmer Bmperar’a aUawnuH to 
to ta ftced. ahmg Witt ptafttota 

tan of hit tamUy. U tas bsen 
fttsd that tba fuM paymesU 

mada from tha ptiblle treasury up 
tin tba and of It It. Stem than, how^ 

, Mkys the gweorwment, the Im-

by aao-tMrd aad they are now being 
made by tha aetaUad erawa tream 
Tha latter shoald ba weU able

eUteia. It the
erowa toads sad o

for lbs purpoae. It wm 
bpbtt of tta Prnaaton kings to . 
tor tta faattarteg of tbelr nests, aad 

If the for- 
inot be

amall oas. Tta ex-Katoor to a wind- 
tall la Doora, and no one eaeld au- 

Tbe town to taror hto 
seeing that hto tax

a haCMfflth PIctaiw.
Dancing one-a way Into tta haart 

of a man to an ordinary experf 
for a gramful woman. If notion wrll-

sridely known In tha Sonth Baa Is- 
lands, daaoad her way to the know
ledge of which one. of two young 

an'a beurt, aha wantad to occupy. 
This dance to one of the moot fi 

eiaatlng soeues from the toleet photo- 
loa of D. W. Orinith. 

euUUod -Tbo Idol Dunear.” win
shown today aad Wedneaday 
BUoa Theatre. Added aUrsetlons, 
Vbx Kews. Mutt and Jeff Cartoonw 

Thd alectlon raturaa wiU be shown 
op the screen Wednesday nIghL

OF DHEREST TO WOMEN.

mas $11.J(E, In- 
_ bp sbeat »i Ita aaat tta 

eiiira manldpsl tax remipts.

Catholic women of OotraU are t 
bare a new cloh bouse easting tialf 
million dollars.

Women are oUgfble to paeltions aa 
4a fMklo. aomrdtag

Ift the Ds7'i Rgws.

to aa official dMdsioB Just rendered.

asgtoDd to Uatand to mndnet
Ukon ta Stan Petn

raids.
A WHO ta India mast ttro with tar 

hnatead'a parants. If the husband Is 
bbseat. If the pareaU are dead, tta 

' aaelo or the brother of the fanabaad

Alraro Obragon. who takes omce 
today as Prealdeat of Maxim, to 
More of a mastar of the ms '
tabUB OBUI mrr-nf tin ma y_____
tae bas^ ^ nsa. T7^a Othw 
auB who bars had wtde htotory ta ’ ^ Ibnre dty
- K- to tta United flutes named after a

« rntTsSS^ to.V.ogtor?**'^ Rr-. »*'•"«
lit of taradag. Kerortbetoea.. appotetm to the poottlen.

*lLittle Pal oT Mine**
ft

LAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES^
CLiSSIFlEBiD^

WANTED

Hotal. 
Tory b
ply at

Roema and board tta

WANTED —^n

MAID WANTED—At tha Nan 
Hospital. Apply Mtoa Roao. Lady 
flupertalendsut. »l-lt

WANTED—By Doc. let, two or throe

WANTB®—Board and room to prl- 
rate family 1a sonth and of city. 
Apply 101 Free Frees t0-4t»

WANTED—OIrl for i 
work. Apply Mrs. 
Hoaten.

F0RSAI£
HBAVT BORSBS FOR 8ALH-We 

taro a large number of speetaUy 
mioetod houry horses for tala 1a 
hard working
horaea are m good that we are pra-

paymeuta. Orest Norttarn Traw
ler Co., OfOm 410 Oambie etraeL 
Sey. 1140, Barna. SOI Koator

»»-wta

FOR 6A1»— Fruit trees to iRaad— 
Boy now and aaro dlaappcriatii 
Applaa. all tke beat rarieties,
pears, early and late, 
aweet aad moklag. eykos. aaai 
Harewood School. lOyst*

Tta tashiSM PI B. QuoaneU A
Sana. Batakers. Comsaertdal StrooL

d oL AU aemunu
owing tta lata firm to ta paid to tba

BAWDEN. KIDD A CO.,

T. W. HARTIlfDAliM

TheCiiiroprasier
“"r.4r.vi.v.;A,is-."”"

CCiswtftli^ludiuis

CASTOR lA
Par Iclastx a"H Children

tn Ueo ForCvepSO Yoara
Ahrsya3nr

Wibau Bsad^ Bsta
84A MSeaax Stiast 

First Otaas Board and Room at 
Raamnabto Raton 

Oaly White Help Basployed.

TO LET- Rooms suitable for Eous< 
kaoptag. Apply 115 Robson St.

a military laadar of “f®" 
anamwl abiUty. «to tint Appoand ^

xieaB man wbaa. la ‘

ta tatood a troop of Taquldndtaiin 
~ ' faatad the Federato ta a sne- * ®

of battles. Later be took ap

Mrs. R. A. Mnrpky, tormarty ot tta 
Fulton Hoaso Roomn bags to notify 
bar Nanaimo patrons ttat tta has 
taken orer Ue Warm Rooms. Ilf 
Haminga

u- of Carranaa agataat «i Ftamme. Ka... tow rapartad to tas,;altaatlon.
"------—-----------a itlm ■■ " '■

ha iBiBiii m et m.
nnfactwmof Fii 

Cednritamtat
of Fir and ani

tbi

■aopin

two mtUtoa •dollars 
toknk account by dtopoalug of the oil

“iiTSsS^^^ 4S2h£“m.«b.r
of ita Austrian Natiotal Assembly. I 
to the author of a bln. which waa
paiaod almost nnaalmoasiy. regntat*! 
tag the hours and mudlttoas of to- . 
bor tor

Sblss
te “ramrd Urns"____
Uhls. Write to Ctoddard aad Saa. 
lit Ssymonr Bt. Tuimonyar. B. a

■ b-M

FOB SALE—Oray Dort cur in good 
condition, cheap tor cash. Ata>7

eUentele deelarea
that a Isrga proporUon of the all- \

1 whisk hto women pa- LOST-Black aad white BaglUh e^- 
r to due to etmsatre auto- ter dog, smalt spota. Maxrts dot-
ag tad mmaogaaat tack of tad with brown. Reward on rs-

TtaM taro been woi
» 1715, whUe LOST—Batwsea Parksslllo sad *»a- 

■sapn adm^ to aatmo. a brown Marlten Oonaretto
Mttaary lodges on Finder ntaase leers at Free Pre

WHmSTAR 

DOM LINE
4arch f

l, Jan. U. Fab. U 
. 24. Jab. tt

.MBUMII U.V.

SSKitt.'

apply
C. P. SargenL Managsr. 61S Second 

or Company's ofOee, 
Ara.. SsuUlA Wash. Phons Mate 111

SDNIUSE LUMBEIt CO.
At Soetb Gabrfota bCimd, BAX 
AB kinds of Lumbar tor aula, 
raskk. draoaod and rustle. 

ghlp-toS. Bte.
FBICB OH AFFUOATHW.

BENNETT
juno uPAiu

Veteran’s Cafe
. BiXm. 1Try our BqaiMas Hu's toneb

Sic from It to *.M. 5*^
Or store Any Btyto.

Prirste PiitiM ab4 Bsa«Mb 
GstsrsJts.

ALL WHITE HELP.

Gfseral Trastfer
COAL be4 wood HAULDIG

Cocknie ui Cillti
PkoM 930R2 *mi If 1T2

Bool&Wiisoo
For Tym amI Senrict. 
For Oik S.4 Sffpkto 
For Gai ae4 Sernes.

52VidoriiCreiceiit
R«lrai4iiv. SedioB Work 

tai TbLo RopsEK
R.^ Bom. Ifalf 

SoU.

retiring
frm BUSINESS

On account of ago and taU- 
log heaUh 1 am compelled af 
tar ntty-eeren years ol actlre

offeiiag the 
on by ms In 
band goods tor sale at a colas 
concern. Good opening for 
furniture, furnishings, hard-turnlsblng^, bard- 

any other line of
goods.

will aim dispose ofWill aim dispose of prop
erty known as Hilbert Uloek. 
near Fire Hall, which eonslsu

talnlng t

business for ute 
I bare a fine line of Enamel 
Finish Floor Corering. known 
aa SaaoUn. suitable for bed
rooms or dialog rooms For 
I1.S7HC square yard.

All accounts owing 
rill bwin be paid upon prosanlatlon 

and I wui be obliged for a mt- 
tlement ol accouaU owing to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT AEd OWNER

Footballers
We cAiry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBAta SHOES.

Wardill Bros.
ViderisCrescAEt NaEsitaS

«HB UAKun oa

AUTO SPRINGS
to A ftpeetalty with M. Ordosa

Tk WeHiEf SU| sb4 AeIb 
SpftatWstfa

H. DENDOFF
cka^rsr’'•^.tas^

EXIDE BATTERY 
NATION

CHAtGOIGAnr!

ElectricAl And CsfbiBelor 
troddet our tpedAhy.
AIRiVdmPMplb

Alto SenriM Cs.
Froftt St PiMMe 103

Wharf St.
Fish and Chip 

Store
• tain for our Patrons.

Tta Boat to Nota Tta flood 
For Ou. Patrasm. .

Wa tonure Ftoh traift srery 
day, and use Aahereft Fotetoea. 
Ton will find bora onr Moal 
ot Ftoh and Chips, with Bread 
and Butter tor Skc. und beet 
quality of goodn
tt yoft Want Qt AJrrmr mot 

gUAUTT. Vtoft

Nicol St
Eish and Chip 

Store
Oppoeito Q. W. V. A. Hrt ^ 
«PM ta Ertdta..................... tataa tooutta to tta 
mS^ end ot
gVAZETT amdfll 

BDBHV » C

T!

Local Dealerf for Perfect. 
CkvelADd. Brantford and „

llaiaey Harrii Bicyclea. _|

yjj



MAC I •
nUNCFi«WALES

CHEWING
TOBACCO

[ Canada's standaitl since 1858

BALMORAL
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
h tk lUlMnl Hotel Block,

Haiilwtoa StracL 
FARMER ud PHILLIPS, 

Propt.

NAMiUMOngEHiESS gEDWESO*V.I)K.I,

jCtiUDUHS TELL 
I OF m

MEATS
Vowif mdTondor

QOENNELL BROS.

TOBOYlfOOR
POTATOES

McADJE
the UNDERTAKER

raONB 100. AI.BBRI ST.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commerctel Street

MmIi at all hoart. Mann a 
aarrie* tlrat claaa la a*i

RIGKr. CAa AT

REmEY^S
WHARF

iW74.

L KUT
Ratvaae Vataraa kaa opanad a

iHWSkov
MRS.! WELLS

ITap.

NANAmO MARBLE WKS.
(■ataMUhaa IIU)

mirs CAFE . Cophf
P. a Baa Tl

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
; B. PHIU^nr, Paop. BURNIP aad JAMES
B»m smuRG

tor Hrat claaa aotfara roa

TSc f>r il.00 par dap. 
lar of Cambto aad Oordora 

Straata. TaaaiMTar 
ftl. AM. B. OBRHAIIT, Propa 
lala of tka Laitai Hotal,

•zport Vacuum Cleaner.
. MattmM mmd 
WmfitMn m fr^eUlty.

N.LNdHARMU)

E. & OUNMD

FREDTATTRIE
(Men he Coil iM Wood 

promptly otteoded to

Partiea Arranged For. 
027 K»dy Street

PhBM I57L

boom 10, BBUMPTOIT BUL
PbOM 040

Fw eaoicE Mun rhMoTes
Jaat to kaad a maw ahlpnaot of
CUdM’aOkMnaBBd LildM’

HACK WOOD BROe

tba Lataat ttplaa.

ntAMXWBGWAHKCa

JOHRBARSBT
PhMMMf lad C«irt Work

aa Ptea M. r%mm, taa

Globe Cafe
Front Street Nanaimo. B.C

Kaar Opea Uader New

Baaqnet partlaa catered to aad 
Faaillr naaera oa Saaday a 

Spadalty.
oalr Whlta Help Emidored.

J. J. GORMLEY. Prop.

Ail Make cf Batteries
RipM nnd iMhitld.

R. L CDSWORIM
icakal PaBrtar aad I5£Se- BA'TI^Y

TIE BATTERY SB8P

«V1CK 
Call at tan

BAimT SHOP
(Waaka- Oarapa)

orussiCitE
QFCHDIESE

Tokk). Not. SO— Caaadlan rala- 
ilonarlai la Maaeharia hare lent a 
•loaed ataUment to the AiaocUted 
.’leaa telllnc of alleted aiaiaacrea 
br Japaaeae troopa la Chlea Tao- Dr.Japaa
Martin, a P 
rong Jung,

• The Japaneae tent 16.000 troopa
tA frKtt ^taa. Mi.-________

Which GrafonobWiH You 

Give for Christmas?

•rne japaneae tent 16.000 troopa 
Into the part of China with the team 
ng Intention of wiping out tha en
tire Chriitlnn eomntnnltr. aapeclallr 
ronng men. VllUgea were metbod- 
IcallT burned dally and the malai In 
them were abot. Tong Jong U anr- 
rounded by a ring of Tlllagea which 
Buffered from fire and wbolaaale 
mardar."

Dr. Martin namea St Tlllagea in 
which maaaacrea ocenrrad or wbleh 
wore burned. Jteporta reeelTed trom
other mlaakmarlea tend to cc--------
ale the teory of Dr. Martin.le me teory of Dr. Martin.

The war office today Informed Ue 
correapondent that there were 60,- 
000 troopa In tha region referrd to.WWW a.wwpa. •«. %.mV Ti__________ ______

Churchea and aehooU. It wet tald. 
bad been bnmed only when theta
waa BTldence that they t 
uned for the purpose of creating d 
affection. It waa alao decUred that
the only Tlllagea burned ware thoaa 
In which a majority of the Inhablt- 
anta were leagued with ontUwa.

A oommtaalon of enquiry haa bovi 
sent to the aeane.

Any
Grafonola 
here will be 
delivered 
in time for 
Christmas

COnONOF
lHYUSLEn

FOKU

THOMAS PARVn
e Ttkoer and Bepaircw

L«ndon. Not. SO— The Labor Co* 
nlaalon of Inquiry Into reprhuiU la 
IreUnd left DnbUn tbU morning. Tha 
party eompriaed rapraaaaUtlTM of 

“ ............ ary Party and

Lai. A.«llan Co, Lendoa. Eng.

Orsma RapiUim
Order, left at O A. Fl.tctaer'a HO- >lc Store recelT. prompt attaotli'D

the LdOtor exacMiTe body.
One hundred and ton women hare 

taken adrantoge of the priTlIege 
granted them this year for the flrat 
time of regiiterlng as atiidents 
Oxford UnlTerslty.

la Ike queotion of Ac OiiutniM 
gift otiU onaeldetl in yoot home?

nd.
ly the Utowei. It meeng mote fna 
end mosical merriment in ereiy

many yeaia to come, th 
eUe yooi money can boy.

Right in
a Cohunbia daaler ready to oeire 
yon. Can aad aee for yootaelf the 

0 of hie Columbia

‘Mias Grace Wolfe, a Topeka stea- 
ographer, U employed la tte fore
noon aa aecrctory to a Mathodlat mln- 
later, her work conalatlng largely la 
recording marrUgee aad making 

Daring tha

Crafonolaa Turn the button which 
mgolatea the tone leares and heat 
how compute and accamte U the 
control they gire yon o»et tone 
Tolume. Enjoy the unTaiying fidelity 
of the Giafooola'e music. Then 
yonr question wiU be aoUed. . r-

Mem CafaaUto itaewnf. •• 5ala •« 
elf CchmMm Dealt, Ika lOtk mad 

aOtka/BatyMamtk. w
afternoon she is a

dlTorces and allmoalca.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN. Columbia
Mary Plckford, the famous screen 

actreaa. Is said to i^Ito an STerage 
of IS.OOO let tors a waek.

A haadaome memorial Ublat In 
memory of Lucy Webb Hay*, wile of 
Praaldent Rutherford B. Hayes, U to 
be erocted in the Hayes HemorUl a 
Fremont. Ohio, by the National W. C. 
T. U.

Maay thoaaaads of won
Indnstri* In CaUfomU

Grafonola
COLUMBIA GRAPH(ft»HONE COMPANY, Toronto -

ara raoelTing the benetlu of the 
minimum wage aeala of $14 a week 
which has Just been put Into affect 
by the laduatrial Welfare Commto- 
iton.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
One of the few women lockamlthi 

in America U Mrs. C. C. Duhle of 
Now Orleans.

YachUag ta the fsTorita reerea- 
Uon of Mn. Uoyd Oeorga. wife of 
the British prime minuter.

Pomona Collage has no •■gtrU” la 
tha student body. An adict U 
by the faculty requires that all '‘fe
male" puplla of the InaUtuUon shaU

N«hiBo.ac ‘Tianaimo’t Music House.” CumberiaiKLaC

C^WADIAN 
p.^c: I Ric

aces.
since the world war, many girls 

of Brasil ara turning trom the tblr- 
toen aad fonrtaan-yaaiMild

■ PAXBICIA.

Thirty year* ago Ml* Cobden was 
fined M40 for acUng u a member 

the London Conaty Connell. 
Though regnlariy elactad te the of- 

' flea, aha was dlaqualttlad tor “balng

HOBO’S TRAISfER

NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOT
DJ.JENKIN’S
aMRnKBK PARLOi

MAirS AOKT FDR 
SfOVESl KAMGB »d

Woman ware the recipleata of a 
larte number of the awards glTen 
tact year by the Royal Ufa Sariag 
SoMoty of Great Britain tor Cbtllty 

ariaff Um IlTsa of persona in dmn-

Laarm. NamOM for Vnaeo 
Mondaya, Wednamlaya aad Frldaya 
at I aja. aad on Tnaadaye. Thure- 
daya aad Satardayi at T a-m.
1.46 p.m.

LaaTSs Vaaeoarer lor Naaalmo 
Mondaya, Wadaaadaya aad Fridaya 
at • p-m. and oa Tcaedaya. Thare- 

aad Satardaya at t«.«0 aja. 
p-m.

la mriaff Um Uw 
gw of drowning.

Taking up her tatber'a law prac- 
tioeaftar hls daoth. Mi* Jaaay Boae- 

~ am* of Now Orloaaa haa la-‘ 
hor cBatatole dartag har tUr-! 

ats^ pmoUeo and woa « re-

RoMth
Smic* Teinporwib Diacootimicd.

___ L BBOWN. W. MbQIER.
Wharf Agoat # C. T. A

H. W. BRODI*.^. P. A.

MMa A. Viola SalUu who hha Mob .

Attache la Pakteg. la 
aaM to ha tha flrat woman ta hold an 
oIBela] poet la Ma Foreiga Trade

' ' Batted StathM-

T4th pear, the Dowagor Qaooa Marg-
ef Ktng Victor Bm- 

mamaal of ttety, ta aaid to rotrda la 
dogma tha baaaty of

ESQIIDULT&KmMi) 
UILViY

iform mt flgaro which year, ago 
igaM lor hor the reputatioa of ha- O

CHANGE OF TWL
m wBi lasTo Naaalmo

I as followa:
• Par VMorU. daily at >.li am. at
• 1.4«pm.

ii to ham tbatr
For Ooartataay. dally Bi 

- r. at 1>.4( P.B.
Port Alhonl, Teo*,-.,.

Thaiedaya aad Satardaya at ISAt

For WoUtagUto and Northttald.

A CLASSIFIED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PATS-TRT ONE.

_ I Hoe* IdM Id Otadj to t_i;. IIS^ia*»1i*. "Why am 
I or hr *■ M III Itmfoah Mie BMU to gtto gBBnei thaa waFiRnSr**

EI^E MAE GORDON
'A HCra^AINER . '

Chiklren

and

Ae
■■-A"

— the

Old-

HI* Qordoa ta an artist In erery aanaa ot th« word. As an 
ir or tha South, with aU Us myitlc charms, lu hannUag

malpdlea. lu quaint charaetertaUca. I here yet to hear her equaL 
On tha ataga aha la the Incarnation ,pf youth. muMc aad per- 
aoaaUty. TOM SKEYHILLl Anatrallaa Poet 'and Lecturer).

Ml* Oordoe appearu in one of the thieo-day programm* be
ing preaentod 1& the QOera Hoeaa, Docombor t. t and 4th by tha 
Canadian iChantaqBaa. Ud. Baaaon Tlekou tor the tteeo 
mattoOM and OTealng progammea; AdulU. »».00; ChUden. |l.0«.
TtekaU am on tala at W. W. Orax!a, Flotchar Music Co.. Harray 
Murphy, aad atorabera ot the Red Cro* Society. As only a 
UaUtod eambor ot aoaaon Uckoto wlU bq on sale. U ta adTtaahie 
to pmeum youra at once. - J
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LIGAR
20 pound 5ack

THUPSOM GOWK I ST6CIWELL
. VICTORIA GRESOWr.

R. Robertson
iiT«-r-------- ------- - —*

t>a«B tai TM«MiT*r. 
Vlattatat at Domtokm Thaatra.

lAPAKBME EAVK NSW _____
rcmom gas anu

Tokto. D«!. I— Boecaarfm t 
hare b««i eompletrfol a mw poim 
cu »h*n. TWa then «■ of Japa----

LOST—Aiaathrat Brooch act with 
I>aaria at Natlra Sou Saaea. 
nadar plaaaa leara at ITaa Praaa

De Luxe
Xmas
Stationery

Made m Cuaila.

See our display. It will 
suggest to you some very 

acceptable*  ̂Xnaas Gifts.

VANHOUTEirS

Urbttul concerts br takina In Naaai- 
mo s Chautauqua In the Opera Hoaae 
Dec. S. 3 and 4. Three matlnaea and 
three eventnis. AdiEU. asaaon 
keta 33.00. Chlldrei’a Jll.O#. ^ ■

Mias Coundler. Esplanade, return
ed last evening from Tlsltlng (lienda 
«n the Mainland.

Grand concert and dance In Do
minion Hall Monday. Dec. Cth. for

te eta.'- Program In Saturday's j

Chrlatmaa will soon oe here. Have 
your piano tuned and regulated wlth- 

deUy, and employ K. W. Booth 
a the work. All work guaran

teed. All orders left at 417 PHswll-

A BIG DIFFERENCE
T«i tfaSfcl Bdei. Itat W« • !*««»»

kSen

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER*

CmAt Is Ahsays Ikt •d-dVdl
Aged Vs AbNhMyPURE.

.Order a Trial Case To-Day
MOnaiTOlUOTUFL

m..

STOUT
irVOlDOTOOGOOB.

IlsIlMirfJytTh* Arts sss fait

•^ver-Top”Soda Water
msssrm. nunisrhavoss.

' Unk>a Brewing Co., Urbkeid 
nuum^ac

Your 
Christmas 
Phonograph 

is Here

IWW » fa 16 oAt* yiiur fWigniph f or ^ 
I svfaile fa TMgi of stfaa uA finab are many. CaB at

* oar stare aod e»afa oar ttxA; beiu d»ss play ytwr 
favorite sefcdic*. see fair ailishc case dedgn. and get out
SPECIAL THBB.

We arcsBxiotis to relieve fa bolki^ nob. so we make 
aa indocanart. at fa form of easy ioitalmnits to fame who 
cboose early. Tl»ere ■ aa mstrumeto ■ oor store wdl

For Xmsfc Photos to send t 
Old Oountn. Headquarters. — 
Donsld’s etndlo.___________

OLD COi;.VTBV FOOTBALL 
London, Dec. 1—In a Second 

League aoceer game played today 
Leeds defeated Corentry by four 

Games played for Bugby 
Union championship are as follows: 

Middlesex 3. Snrrey 11. 
Hampshlrs S3. Ooraatxy a 0. 
Leleealershlre 33. North Hidlsnda

Nanaimo Customs collections lor 
November totalled 317.905.36. the 
collections In detail being aa fol
lows: Duty, 316,130.94: Sales. 34,-
000.46: SSxdse, 33.386: SeUnre, 34,- 
006.

Phone 716 for Inrormstlon In re
gard to the Bprott-Shaw hnslns 
eonrssa. -11-td

Tor dry tiro wood phoae Harris 
Transfsr, 734. tl

POMHOOHTHEATKI
*niie Sola of Toath." which came 

to the Dominion Theatre last night, 
is a drama of the most refreshing 
type and leaves the specUtor In a 
happy frame of mind after wltnesa- 
tag the thrilling dramatle plot and 
the wholeaeme comedy wUh which 
the enUre film U pervaded.

The cast U one of the largest that 
has ever been aasembled lor a screen 
prodnetfon and Isclndea several pro
minent leading pUysrs as well as a 
number of famous ]nveniles. You 
win get some good laughs over Snub 
PolUrd's Idea of "A Londonn Bobby"

r dry tl 
Iter. 734

Phone 346, and have ns eali tor 
that suit or orercoat. Paisley Dye 
Works. 20 NIsoI street. 89-U

POBTBAITB THAT PUBAW 
B. *. B. STCIHO^

1J« COMMEBOAL ST.

Mrs. Shntford. Nlcol street, return
ed last evening from visiting friends 
on the Mainland.

couver last evening on the 8S. Prtn- 
eeas Patricia were Parker WUllams. 
J. Jardlne, Oliver Bhy, W. Dunbar 
and W. Perrins.

I. O. O. F. WHIBT mUTB
■he I.O.O.F. (Military Whist

counter sltrsctl
Ight In sphe of the 
ctlon of the two politl-

and the Burton Holmes travel picture esl meetings, was quite 
is one of the host yst There were twenty-four tables going

__________________ and the following were the prise wln-
OOV7BT OF BBtTSlON. ners:

The Court of Revision of the Mu- 1st prise. Fort No. 4—- 
nldptl Voters'Uat for the year 1931 WooUtt, Mrs. 'Thome. Mr. West- 
wttl sib In the «nncU Clnimhsni ea over and Mr. T. Harriaou.
Friday, the 16th day ol Daeember. 9nd Prise. Fort «o. 3— Mrs, 
1936, at'7.30 pm. Rothery. Mrs. Oolelongh. Mr. T. WU-

H. HACKWOOD, son and Mr. F. Juriet.
City Clerk. 3rd Prlu*. Fort No. 3—Mrs Dunn, 

Nanaimo, B.C„ 80th November. 1910 Mrs. Westover, Mr. Beck and 
93-61 Creighton.

cxmitBiKiuacco
*liANAlllQ» lASIC WU8E.''

sir

4

ExNitional Values in Wemei's and 

----- Children’s HOSIERY^------
SBk Horn, M 

She,, 11.98.

Here la a splendid bargain 
in Women's 8Hk Hosiery. 
This hosiery U Niagara Maid 
make, and haa the rain- 
forced feet and the Hale top, 
and are In black only. Slses 
9, 9H and 10. See Uls 
special Una.
Price..... .......

Womea'3 Ctshiiiere Hose, 
AB Sim, $1.00.

$1.98

Women's All-Wool Cash
mere Hose, in slses 8^. 9 
9^ and 10 These Stock
ings are full fashioned and 
seamless. The feet are re
inforced and are perfect fit
ting. One of the best Cash
mere Hosiery values we 
have ahosm. $1.00

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE 
Spedal $1.00.

i dosen hose to be cleared 
at a special price. Colors navy, 
brown and white only. Slses 
8% to 10. Those stockings are 
full fashioned, having the lisle 
top and reinforced feet. Reg

-$1.00

AB.C.
HoMery for CUMre.

We wish to announce we 
have a complete sIm range in 
A. B. C. Hosiery for children. 
Colors, black and brown. A 
fine 1 and 1 rib, these stock- 
tnp are priced acc^rdlng^ '

From 76e $1.40

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY 
Speckl38«

In this special are alias 4. 
4 6 Vi and 6 only. All-wool
these stockings are In the fine 
1 and 1 rib, and are regular 
values to 76c. Some have the 
silk heels and toes. Only a 
limited number. OOsa
Special ....................„OOC

BOYS’ FINE CASHMERE JERSEYS

s»;=”
WOMEN’S PULL-OVER SWEATERS

• Woman's Pull-Over Sweaters In all slset.- Very pratty knIU, 
thee* Sweaters have long sleeves and you have your choice of 
turquoise, coral, nlle. mauve, American Beauty, apricot, paddy, 
and old rose. V-shaped neck, tbeee Sweaters are Qft
All-Wool. Spwslal ...............................................................

A SPEOAL IN STAMPED KIMONAS

^^CASTORIA
ramilMnl 1 PorlifantsandChfldren.

MnndiStaK
CourtaAy.BuC

iMothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Ovor 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Stamped Klmonas. Saques and Dreeslng JackeU In mulls, 
crepes. voUea and organdies. Pretty shades In rose, blue, mauve, 
and yaUow; also white. Many new and pretty styles, mp QA 
Regular to 34.36. Special ...............................................

HOT WATER BOHLES 
SpemI $1.29.

Now Is the Ume to buy hot 
water botUee. 8-quart site, 
these botUes are highly recom
mended. Seamless and In the 
rod rubber. Get one of these

rS- Price......$1.29

STAMPED MATS 
Priced at 49c to $1.65.
SUmped Hats In convention

al and floral patterns. In a 
' ' this new ship-strong burlap, 

ment of stamped msu Is a 
to win yonr approval, 
splendid 
Price .... $1.65 

„ 40c
USE STANDARD PATTERNS

They are perfect tlttlng and 
portray Dama Faiblon'e mort 
advanced Ideaa.

David Spencer, Limited
Ip. THREE VOCTHS raOT.

London, Nov. 30— Three youths 
of Arde, County Louth, Ireland, said 
to have been onnnected with the Sinn 
Fein movement, were Uken from 

beds St night and gbot dead, 
aUegedly by naifutmed men. said a 
despatch trob Arde.

The Nanoose Wellington Col
lieries win not work Wednesday. 
Dw. 1st, but wUl
on Thursday morning.

TnesdayWednesday
andTImrsday

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN ALL 
OUR LINES OF 
White or Grey. 

EIDERDOWN QUILTS 
FLANNELETTE SHEETS 
104. 11-4. also 12-4. 

DURING THESE THREE DAYS 
SIMHONS’ COTTON FELT 

MATTRESSES 
For 4tely $13.N.

Don't nfa this u it’f a good offer.
IRON BEDS 

12 only. Regular $30.00. Lar- 
•eteioe. Special $22.00.

WANTED—^To purenaae and Install 
by the Nsnalmo Cresmery Associa
tion a new or second-hand boUer 
retam tub« of about 34 horse
power. Must be In good condl- 

pass B. C. boiler Inspeo-

WANTEO TO BUY—3 or 3 new O 
~ entry Hook and Pull Mau. J 

r 8 Free Press. 8-

XMAS PRESENTS
We here the largest and bmit assorted sfock this year we 

have ever had.
We can suit sR pockeu as we have GIFTS FOR ALL at 

prices ranging from 60c to $750.
See our special Ladles’ Wrist Whtch at 818.00.

Shpf Early and Avoid the Rsah.

E.W.HA^DINQ
"The House of buallty"

JJ.G00D&C0
m Cmpkto Hm96 Fvaifan

NUJOL
A Mg tolpmsBt Juat oponod up 
from the makars. A perfect
ly MUlsfactap laxaUvu and

FX.STEjnunPI»B.

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0.1

__________ day

R. THOIAS STEELE

CROCKERY
floral band. Marked U sen at a spedal prico of «4MO * sak 
Thto la a stock pattam and many be bought a few pieces at a 
Urns to maka a sat.

GROCERIES
Oii-**........................................BJS.hs

J.H.
rtwie-Gnari.., SWi hr M Mg j|P

Malpass &
1,177; Dry Mb 919.


